
SMoflL
Fand Eleventh Streets.

' Etoraxo Warehouses !dst, noar3L

Nohousohold should be with

It is neceswry for Babies and
Children, Price fl 23.

Lawn and Porch Chairs
and Rockers and Benches
are being closed out at cost,
and it's a widely varied
stock that's left to your
choosing. Many prices are
remarkable. Think of a.
great, big, solidly con-

structed Lawn Bench, with
iron braces, for $1:95 that's
large enough to hold three
people, or one large enough
to hold four for $2.60.

Big Porch Rockers, and little ones,
too Lawn Chairs, Kecllulng Chairs,
Cottage Suites, ltattan Coaches and
other Rattan Pieces all to at Ibo Closin-

g-out Prices.

I want to be the Jeweler who comes
Into your mind first.

HOICE Jewelry im-

parts a wonderful
charm to a lady's ap
pearance it gives
her toilet a finish
such as nothing- else
can.

My recent purchases of fall
stock include many novel and ex-
ceedingly beautiful designs. It
is 1113-

- aim to have the best se-

lected and most unique display
of jewelry in town, and I believe
that I have been very successful
in my latest acquisitions.

. Get Into the habit of looking at
my window display when you aro
on 1? street

C H. DAVISON,
Jeweler.

1105 F Street N. W.

WE.HAVE MOVED

our first-cla- ss

stock of Paints, Oils, and
Stains to 1804 7th St. mv.,
near S street.

Our old friends and cus-
tomers we know will still
deal with us, but we want
lots of new ones. Call or
drop a postal. "We guaran-
tee satisfaction.
YOUNG 4 CO., lSOISerenth at. nw.

Day to Day Local Life.
HE KNEW HIS GAME.

A --fashionably drcEsed lady took a sent
In a cable car last Wednesday, and when
the conductor came around for her fare she
smiled sweetly and said:

"The smallest I have is a 520 bill."
As ens 8Kko sbo handed a greenback to

the conductor, who stood a moment

"I haven't the change, madam," said he,
"but I will se it I can get it"

He went through the car and returning
gave back the money with the remark that
tie could not get any change. She coolly
took the bill from his hand, returned it to
her litUe purse and caid nothing.

When slie oiiened her puree to return the
bill, tb9 reporter and another passenger
caught a gllmpsi of the edge of a silver
quarter. 60 did the conductor, but what
wis he to do about it? Had she told au out-
right fals"bood? Old she really know be-

sides this bill the piece of silver was in the
purse?

Fruits of An Outing.
Joe Boyce, a clerk in Hume's store, has

returned from a two wcekB' outing at
Colonial Reach and his friendi say he is not
the same .Toe who went away a fortnight
ngo

II19 unusually fair skin has turned a
mild tan. but the most distressing part is
he is losing a big patch of skin every-
day from the effects of the sun

An acquaintance called on him and began
to pour forlh a tale of woe about having to
remain in an overheated city and work la a
much more overheated room.

"That is all true," answered Joe, "but
it takes a In river country outing to make
a man resemble an Ethiopian, shed his
skin like a bullfrog and come home wear-
ing a score or more of huge bumps, the re-

sult of good, mosquito
bites, to realize that the cure Ib worse than
the ill," and he shed another cquare yard
of exterior covering.

TI10 XowHpaper Ghost.
"Talk about practical Jokes," said Mr.

Walter Briscoe, "I had one played on me.
It was this way. I had Ueeu to one of the
clubs and bad indulged in a little trine.

"The clock was slowly running out lis
twelve slow dougs, when I heard a queer
noise in the rear of the house. Halt clad, I
slowly made my way to the back yard. The
night was very dark, and I started toward
the rear shed door, but when half way I
stopped short.

"There in the door, standing out In bold
contrast against Uic darkness, with its arms
and legs moving spasmodically, stood a
skeleton. I could see the contour of every
bone, as the apparition silently waved its
bony arms and legs in midair.

"With the wine on my brain I was ready
to imagine almosl,anyth!ng. I approached
the devil with facsltaUng step, and when
within three or four feet of It I suddenly
thrust my hand forward Into the very ribs
of his bonc&hlp, and lo! I grasped paper-str- ips

of every-day-, common paper.
"When I could strike a match I saw what

had been dancing before me like a visitant
from the Infernal ranks a skeleton made of
a newspaper. A pair of shears had doDe Its
work, and the result was a flat, thin paper
Snoat w hanging &X 1U skull to a pl5e bf
thread suspended from the top of the door."

y?JsKsitaJa&Zi&j-te- ?

ST0LE1MIRCH0HMEL0Y

Plat of the Street Extension For-

mally Placed on Record.

EFFECT ON -- PENDING' SUITS

Tingle' Counsel Says It Will XrcesKl-tnt- e

Airnlu (loincr 0er the Ground
Covered in the. Proceedings Just
Concluded He Hud Noted an Ap-
peal Sheldon Jackson Suit.

In Fplle of the fact that after Judge
McComas delivered hi? opinion In the Tin-
gle case yesterday Mr. William A. Meloy,
attorney for the Tingles, indicated that
he intended to note an appeal, and though
another caso Is now pending against the
Commissioners, they filed the plat
of the proposed ftrcet extension with the
surveyor of the Dlftrict.

William Forsythe annexed his signature
to the title page at 12:10o'clock this after-
noon. The thirty-eigh-t plates that com-
pose the portfolio were taken to the

office yesterday Immediately
after the judge had rendered his decirlon
sustaining the act of 1893.

Ordinarily the placing of a map In the
Surveyor's ortlce constitutes a riling, but
lu this instance the plot was not formally
recorded and considered filed until to-

day.
OFFICIALS DECLINE TO TALK.

At first, though the plat was supposed
to be on record the officials of the
Surveyor's office refused to say that It
had Iieen received or to allow it to be
seen CommUsioner Powell said to the
Times reporter that the map was a mailer
of record, however.

When The Times reporter tarried to Mr.
Meloy the first intimation he had of the
filing of the plat the attorney said- -

"I, as you know, intended to note an ap-
ical. Of course, I will be unable to do
that now. I will Lavs toflleaEuppIemcntnl
bill for my cll-nt- asking the court to de-

clare the filing of the plat with the sur-
veyor unwarranted by law and void fur
unconstitutionality. That will virtually
put tho ca6e lack to w here It has Ju?t been,
when, if again tlecMeil aguin't my client.
I may again note an appeal. We are In
conveni.noed by hariu; to repeat what ha
!en done."

Mil. JACKSON'S CASE.
The other case is that of Sheldon Jackwn.

who. day before jesterdny, filed an injure
tlon suit against tho Commissioners, ail.
lng that they be restrained from filing tin
map with the turvevor because Mr. Jack-
son's property nould be It ft without or
outlet, it was claimed. John Itidout was.

'employed as counsel in the case. Theanswcr
of tho Commissioners was made return-
able UicCth of next month, but no tcmorury
restraining order was granted.

Tile ConiinhsIuiiCrs were, therefore, no?
liable lo contempt for filing the plat

"I think the action was a breach of
legal etiquette, though," said Mr. Itidout.
"Of course the Commissioners are not liable,
but they would have had only a short time
lo wait. My client will have lo file a sup-
plemental bill "

BELGIAN'S QUEEN INJURED.

Her Majesty Wan Thrown From Her
HorM' Whilelluiitlmr- -

Bmsaels, Aug 31. The Queen of the
Belgiins, who Is staying at Spa, near
Liege, was thrown from her horse while
riding yesterday.

The accUient occurred while the horse
was leaping a ditch.

Her Majesty was slightly cut about
the head, and blood flowed from her
wounds. Nevertheless, she remounted her
horseand rodo back to Spa. She was imme-
diately put to bed, where she remains, but
her condition is not serious enough to causo
anxiety.

Dynniiiltf TjHed Asralrmt Fire.
Chicago, Aug. 31. LibTtyville. wMch

is a small town thirty five miles from Chi-

cago, on a branch of th'Chicago, Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railroad, narrowly eecaped
total destruction by fire this morning.
Fifteen buildings were burned.

Two buildings were blown up with dyna-
mite, and the town was thus saved from
total destruction. The buildings burned
were nearly all business houses. The loss
will amount to about $76,000.

French Dynamite Seizure-Paris- .

Aug. 31. The police of St. Eti-enn- e,

in the Department of Loire, made a
seizure yesterday of a quantity of dyna-
mite in the house of a shoemaker In that
town. Upon being questioned at the police
station, the shoemaker declared that he
had not the slightest idea how the explosive
got into his house, and expressed ignorance
of everything concerning It.

THE TIMES DAILY

(Frerared at the United

Explanatory Note: The above map shows
the weather conditions prevailing over the
country at 8 o'clock this morning. Eastern
time. Solldlinesareisobars.orllncsof equal
nirpressure, drawn foreach tenth of an Inch.
Dotted lines are Isotherms, or lines of equal
temperature, drawn for each ten degrees.
Shaded areas are regions whereraluorsnow
has fallen during the preceding twelve
hours. The words I'hlgh" and "low" show
location ot areas otbigb and low barometer.
The symbols at the stations show the slate
of tho weather and direction ot the wind.
Small arrows fly with the wind.

The above map shows a decided change
In weather conditions over any previous
map this season. Note the hhjh pressure
area over North Dakota, which has given
a temperature or Si degrees at Prince
Albert in Canada. This Indicates rather
stiff northwest breezes and come fall in
temperature over all the Northern States
east ol the Mississippi Elver. The

will bejln Btag here

the EVEyiyq times. Saturday, august si, i895.

CAME Ttt THANK MR. WILSON!

Big Delegation of Letter Carriers

See the Postmaster General

Frognnume tor 'the Groat Parade
In Philadelphia Finally

Agreed TJpou.

The following delegation or 'officers of
yie National Letter Carriers' Association
called upon the Postmaster General this
morning:

President, C. C. Cowden, Clnclnnntl;
vice president, J. Kessler, New Orleans;
secretary, John F. Victory, Washington,
treasurer, Alex. MrOonald, Grand Rapids;

chairman executive board, S. J. Uoflgkins,
Toiiekn; member of t lard, J. L. Hornberger,
Iiufralo; chairman of legislative commit-
tee, Charles II. Cullerm Boston; and M. W.
Smyth, Buffalo.

An Informal talk between the delegation
and Postmaster General WiUone was held
for fifteen minutes, the officials express-
ing their gratification at the action f tli
Postmaster General in accepting the in-

vitation to attend the Philadelphia meeting
next Monday.

The Marine Band, the Washington dele-
gates to tho convention and the Post-
master General will meet the Baltimore
delegation In Baltimore and go from that
city by special train to Philadelphia. Mr.
Wilson will be the guest of Postmaster
Warfleld, of BalUmore, who will be the
special car.

The procession in Philadelphia will be
reviewed by the Postmaster General at
2:30 o'clock Moudayrfarternoon. At the
conclusion of the parade a banquet will
be given at the Hotel Bellevue. Post-
master General Wilson will make a short
speech at this banquet and will also make
the oiKMitng address to the carriers when
the convention is called lo order.

FRKSCOEKS MAY STRIKE.

They Domuiid nn Elsht-IIou- r Work.
Ins Diiy.

Philadelphia, Aug. 31. The Fresco Pain-

ters' Union has demanded that an eight-hou- r

working day system shall go Into cf-f-

on next Monday, the men 'to receive

tlw Enmo wages as they now receive for

a day of nine hours' work, and In case tl elr
demand is refused, a general strike nmnng
tho fresco painters of this city Is antici-
pated.

The union ietMed to the master iialnters
this week a circular informing the latter
that It had been decided to demand the
"ight hour day, liegiunlng September 2.
with tli" minimum pay of S3 per day. the

-- orking hours to In from 8 a. in. to 5 p.
n. in summer, ami from T 30 a. in. to 4 30
p. m. In winlT.

Accompanjiiur this circular was a copy
of the retolution passed by the union, and
a statement setting forth Its grievances.

Statistics which had b"en kept by the
union for three yea'rs. It is said, plainly
proved that as to their average wages the
fresco painters' lot was a pitiable one, va-

rying from S10 to $11 a week. The chief
reason for this, the union believed, was
that men who were not frcscocrs were em.
ployed to do fresco painters' work.

NASH'S INDIAN WIDOW.

She Itc'turno Frunt thoSeivrcli for III
Hotly.

Tort Townsend, Wash , Ang. 31. Among
the passengers from the British shle yester-dn- y

was a dark skinned lieauly, the wife
of Prof Nash, who commuted suicide from
the deck of the steamship Topefca while
returning from an excursion to Alaska

Nash hail been government superintend-
ent of the British schools in Indii for some
years, and wa rclurnlng to England when
he took his life It Is believed that trouble
with his wife was the cause She Is said
lo have been nn Indian rrincess She Is
now returning after nn unsuccessful search
for her husband's body.

GHEEK TO HE TIMED.

He In Accused of Glvliur Out the Hull
Case.

Policeman Greer will on Wednesday have
to appear before the police trial board
charged with violation of the manual.

In Chief Clerk Sylvester's desk Is a
paper, filed by Lieut. Vernon, stating
that Greer gave to The Times a story
about the failure of Prosecuting Attorney
Pugh to push a case against Frank P.
Hall, the saloon-keepe- wlmm he reported
to be selling llqour nn Sunday, and named
witnesses who would testify tu having
drank in Hall's place.

The paper says that the lieutenant was
informed by Sergt. Daly that Greer had
given the Information. The section which
Greer is charged with violating Is No. 40.

This prohibits communications, except
by permission of the mayor or captain, of
nny Information respecting orders he may
have received, or about his contemplated
movements on the limits of bis host.

WEATHER MAP.

Mates Weather Bureau

and will probably reach the lowest point
Monday morning.

A slight complication may result from a
lagging of the high area over Newfound-
land, but this will simply delay the fall
In temperature a little.

The West India storm has lost Its energy
upon striking the land at the west end ot
the Gulf. "

For New England, showers y and
on the coast followed by fair;
cooler Sunday evening; much cooler Mon-
day morning; southeasterly winds, be-
coming northwesterly.

ForEasternNew York, showers thlsafter-noo- n,

followed by fair; cooler; south-
easterly winds, becoming nortBwesterly.

Fot the District ot Columbia, Eastern
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Delaware, Mary-
land, and Virginia, generally fair; cooler
Sunday evening; much cooler Monday morn-
ing; westerly winds.

For North Carolina, and South Carolina,
(air; cooler Sunday evening; southwesterly
winds, becoming orth westerly.

"The Lirest Store in Wasfa- -

ington."

Emergency

Clothing

Has the hot spell
caught you without suf
ficient hot weather
clothing?

We have plenty of
Skeleton Serges duck
pants alpacas, etc.,
left and you can have
any of 'em now at 33 j
per cent discount an
even third less than
"first-of-seaso- n" prices.

If you don't need 'em
now you will next sum-

mer.
Think of the saving.

EISEMAN BROS.

Cor. 7th and E Sts. N.

NO CKAXCU STOKE IN THIS CITf.

O Elt N VETERANS- -

They Arrlvo ut Berlin mid Vltt tho
American Embassy.

- Berfin, Aug. 31. The German-America-

Vet'-ran- s of the War of 1870, who are
visiting the Fatherland for the purpose
of participating jn the or the
principal events of the connict, arrived
here

An immenseconcourse of ieonle, headed
by a delegation of 700 membciM of the
Kriegcr Bund (vVar society) In uniforms,
met the veterans at the railway station,
which was gayly decorated, and gave
them a rouslrg welcome.

The German veterans saluted the Amer-
ican visitors In military style, nnd three
bands ot music played the patriotic air,
"Dcutsrhland cTcber Alles."

After their mciition at the station the
Gcnnan-Amerfca- entered carriages and
were drivcn-l- the United States embassy,
where they" were received by Ambassador
Uunyon. Mr. of Chicago, made
a short speech. In which he nstured Mr.
Runyon that he nnd his companions were
prciareil lo fight for their new fatherland
as they had foughtfor thelrold one.

Mr. Hunyon replied, thanking the veter-
ans for their visit and welcoming (hem ns
American ritlrens. He expressed hope- that
they would enjoy their sojourn In Ger-
many, and thanked them for their readi-
ness to exhibit the Mine devotion to the
United Ptates"that they had shown to Ger-
many.

The veterans their carriages
after their reception, and the vehicles
filed past the embassy.

REFUSED PASSPOHTS.

German Globe) Trotters Are Not
Citizens.

A. Nouwlrl nnd L. Nouwlrt, of New
York, who are walking around the world
on a wager in company with three other
joung men, called at the State Department
to secure passports to assist them in their
Journey. Although they have declared their
Intention to become citizens, the Nouwlrt
have failed to take oat final papers, to
which they arc entitled, nnd therefore could
not secure the passports.

They were Austrian subjects, while M.
Wirssner, B reidman and Fred Meyer, ine
other members of the party, are Germans.
All are musicians and are making their
way through giving concerts They arrived
hi Washington Thursday after a ten days
Journey from New York, and will proceed
to San Francisco Siy way of Atlanta and
New Orleans.

IMI'OItTS OF SPECIE.

Wg Decrease. Shown ns Compared
IVIth Lust Year.

New York, Aug. 31. The imports of
specie at New York for Ihe week were.
$102,161, of which $180,166 were gold
and $11,995 silver. For the same week
of 1894 the imports were $1,118,250.

The imports, excluslvo of specie, were
$9,404,112, ot which $2,958,301 were
dry goods and SG, 445, 8 11 general mer-
chandise. For the same week ot 1894
the imports were $7,707,426, of which
$2,021,947 weredry goods and $5,CS5,479
general merchandise.

Weather Bureau Publication- -

The first number of Climate and Health,
a publication issued by the Weather Bureau,
will appear next week. It will consist of
tables, giving the mortality statistics ot
the country, by sections. Thecharncteristics
of the weather in each section for the week
will be given, and from the two scientists
and others interested, may draw inferences
and deduce facts as to the relation the
climate bears to health.

To Fill Daly's Seat.
London, Aug. 31. la the Douse of Com-

mons y

member for Cork, moved the issuance of a
writ of electoin for the cty of I Lmicrick for
the purpose of electing a member of the
House In tho place of John Daly, the dyna-
miter, who is now serving term in prison,
and whose election to Parliament has for
that reason been cancelled.

Justice Duffy's Funeral.
New Sbrk, Aug. 31. Funeral services

over the body of Justice Patrick
Gavan Duffy were held In the Church of
the Assumption this morning. After the"
services tho remains were conveyed to
Calvary cemetery, where the Interment
took place. Many of Judge Duffy's old
political friends were present at the church.

Christian Association Home Burned.
New rork,.Aug. 31. The Yorkville

branch ot the Young Men's Christian As-
sociation at Nos. 163 and 155 East Eig'bty-sirt- h

street, was burned this morning,
causing a loss of $10,000; partly Insured.

STEELE PROMISED TO WALK

He Slept in a Barn, JBn jthe Judge
Let Him Go.

Justice Ground Out With Neatness
and DutiHitcli by the Police

Court To-da-

The police court docket was light this
morning, and as a consequence the minor
coses were quickly disposed of.

The temperature was comparatively cool
about Judge Scott's court, and the prompt-
ness with which Justice was dealt out to
the unfortunates ranged in the dock encour-
aged every officer of the court from Cleric
liarper lo Bailiff Cole.

Among the first to be arraigned was John
Bums, n tattered specimen of humanity
whose condition was apparently due to
drink. The charge against Burns was disor-
derly conduct.

"Guilty," mumbled the prisoner. In an-

swer lo the clurjr's query.
"Five dollars or firtecn days."
Charles Steele was the next before the

bar and tho charge was vagrancy.
Policeman Ellsworth was the prosecuting

witness, and testified that Steele was found
lu a barn

"If your honor lets me go I'll strike right
out for my home In Galthcrsburg."

"Well, strike out," said Judge Scott,
"and don't stop walking until you reach
Gallhersburg."

Charles Hughes, a very black negTO boy,
turned up and pleaded not guilty to a
charge ot playing craps.

"'Dcd. I didn't play no crap. It's a put-u- p

Job-- 'peed 'tis."
But Charl-- s was assessed $10.
"Your honor, send this boy down'to get

a bath, which ho needs badly," suggested
tho prosecuting attorney, when Arthur
Young, a colored boy, cried "not guilty to
tho charge of being a vag, preferred by
Policeman Pat Creagh. Arthur went down
for three mouths.

Thrc boye, who gave their names as Carl
Hofrman, Wllliim Uertn-c- and George Wil-
son, were picked up in the Pennsylvania
Hallway freight yards last night and were
in court. Each told a talo ot woe aud were
released on their personal bonds to leave the
city In twenty four hours.

George Ilobinson said he was "not
ehootl'i' no bones" when Officer Bowie rl

against him and charged him with
crap shooting."

"I wtiz on'y playln" checkers," explained
the prieoncr.

"Fiveaollars."
When the names Samuel Ppate, Albert

Spate, aud Anna Burns were
called by Clerk Harper, an old gen-

tlemen, young man, middle aged man,
and woman rofe from the ppectators'
settees and came forward and pleaded not
guilty to a charge of disorderly assembly
In Georgetown, but as no one appeared for
the prosecution the case was dismissed,
and the Spates, Burns, uncles, aunts, and
cousins left the court.

Richard Pearson. a barber, who conducts
ashop Just abovjth-ixilic- e court, was before
Judge Mills this morning on the charge o
asfault on George Washington.

The defendant testified that Pearson
bad chased him from the barber Ehop
yesterday, striking at him with a hatchet.
The trouble, Washington raid, started
over an altercation about a sum of money.

Judge Mills dismissed the case, remark-
ing that a man could use sufficient force
to eject a man from his prem.fes, and al-

though the hatchet figured badly In the
case no atsault was proven.

AVIM. SE.VD CO.VG It ATUI.ATIOXS.

Sedan Day Orectlngs by llnltlmore
Veteran Germans.

Baltimore, Aug. 31. The executive com-
mittee having In charge the arrangements
for the German Volksfest, which is to
be held at Alhamhra Gardens, this city,
next Monday, in celebration of Sedan
Day, have decided to send congratulatory
cabelgrams night to the Ger-
man Emperor and Prince Bismarck. Th
message to the Emperor, translated. Is as
follows:

"To the German Emperor, Berlin :

"German veterans and former soldiers,
united in celebrating Sedan Day, send
their congratulations to the grandson of
the founder ot the German Empire. May
old Germany under your majesty's reiga
more and more abundantly enjoy the
fruits of her victories In lasting peace."

The translation ot the cablegram to
Prince Ubmarct Is:

"To Prince Bismarck, Frledrlchsruhe:
"Vetpraus and former soldiers, united

In celcbraUng Sedan Day, send to the old
chancellor of the empire their heartfelt
congratulations. The incalculable merits
of your highness for the unification of
Germany will not remain unforgotten on
this side tit the ocean."

PERSONA NOX GRATA.

Request ot China for rtecall of the
llrltlxli Minister.

London, Aug. 31. A dispatch to the
Globe from Shanghai says 11 Is reported
that the Tsung LI Tamen has Instructed
the Chinese minister a London to procure
the recall of Sir N. R. O'Conor, British
minister to China. This action is taken by
the Chinese government, it Is alleged, In
consequence of the menacing attitude as-

sumed by O'Ccnor In regard lo tho inquiry
Into the Ku Cheng outrages. "Violent scene
are said to have taken place during Minis-
ter O'Conor's visit to the Tsung LI Yamen
In connection with the Inquiry.

Dentil of an exchange Broker.
New rork, Aug. 31. W. 8. Dominlck,

a n member of the st?--k exclia nge
and of the firm of Dominlck 4 Dickcrman,
of No. 74 Broadway, died this morning of
typhoid fever at Quoguc, Long Island.

Old Dominion Entries- -

FollowingarelheentriesforMondayatthe
Old Dominion Jockey Club track:

First race One-ha- lf mile, selling. Ida
8.. Pfcyche, Helen H., Criterion, Sarcasm;
Jennie T., AVormser, liny Tay, Mattie R.,
Marlboro. Glen Roller, 112 each; Dowisb,
Dr.Parkhurst. Chink, Crown, 106 each.

Second race Four and one-ha- lf furlongs.
selling. Bailie Gay.103; Af-

finity, Murray, Marie, Vesta, Jeneolu, 95
each.

Third race One mile. Key West, 122;
Ataman, 113; Billy Boy, 115; Odd Socks,
111); Dare Devil, Samaritan, 100 each.

Fourth race Six and one-ha- furlongs;
selling. "Woodchopper, 108; Renaissance
and Finnwaler, 106 each; Jarlcy, 102;
Prince Klamath and Foxglove, 101 each;
TVIndgale, 99; McKeevcr, Belisarus and
Pickaninny. 98 each, and O'Hcarn and
Rufus, 92 each.

Fifth rare Five-eighth-s of a mile; sell-
ing. Jersey, 119; Frank R. Harf, 116;
Con Lucy. Morrissey, Hands Up, Jim Mc-

Laughlin, Clansman and Little Charlie,
106 each; Siva and Classic, 105 each, and
Arda. 100.

Sixth race One-ha- lt ot a mile; selling.
Inter Ocean, Farveoue, Salisbury, Bright-woo-

Padre, Imp. Plunderer, Marguerite
II., Harvest, Luray and Johnny F., 118
each, and Mohawk and Delia M- -, 106 each.

Sixth race declared off and first divided, I

split forming th sixth. . I

--.1

ou Came! ,

You Sawl
You Conquered!

Youcarr ied everything before you the
bargains melted away like snow before
the hot sun. Never were housefurnish-ing- s

sold as these are being sold.

New and Greater
BARGAINS FOR MONDAY!

These will continue until we close
to-nig- ht:

19c Fire Proof 5cCooking Crocks
8c.

Jars
Mason's Quart 5c

15c. Wooden Water
Buckets 7c

3 Rolls Toilet
Paper 10c

25c. 17 Qt Block
Tin Dishpans. 10c

3303 qrt. Ag-at- 10cSauce Pans....
"2Sc.

Buckets
2 qrt Agate 10c

25c. Hand-painte- d

Fruit Plates 10c
10,000 Novels by

Standard au- -
tliors. 4 for. . . . 10c

25c. Large Fancy
Vases 10c

Universal Housefurnishing Co.,
rIfvt nrirt

Oppenhelmers. 512

Silsby & Company,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

NEW YORK. PHILADELPHIA. BALTIMORE,
WASHINGTON and ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

LOCAL
Metropolitan Bank and F Sts. 7th St and Pa. Avo.

LONG DISTANCE 'PHONE 505
MARKET IS STILL .BULLISH

Speculation Not Affected To-d- ay

by Gold Shipments to Europe.

Ifenrlj- - All Stock Stiowed a Lively
Advance and Buying and Selling

Closed Wltti a Grand JiumIi.

New York, Aoif. 31. Tho shipment
of $2,500,000 gold to Europe did hot dam-
pen the bull ardor by any means, and in
fact neveral stocks sold at the best figures
of the week.

London quite unexpectedly came in as a
buyer of the d Southwestern!,
and put Texas Pacific to 13 3-- 8 and Wa-
bash preferred to 25 3-- Thete figures
show advances of per cent. The
bu lng of Texas Pacific was due to reports
that the earnings of the company were Im-

proving. The Grangers were advanced by
brokers supposed to be acting for the new
trust. St. Paul rofe to 77 3-- Rock Island
to 83 7-- Burlington and Quincy to 91
and Omaha to 45 Louisville and
Nashville was in demand at a higher r.inge.

Iu the industrials Sucar, Chicago Gas,
Distilling, and Tobacco were most promi-
nent. Tobacco rose 1 4 to 94
Chicago Gas, 3-- 4 to C4 and Sugar, 3-- 4

to 111 Jersey Central was the feature
of the anthracite coalers and advanced to
111 but without bringing out much
dealing.

Speculation at the Stock Exchange was
strong lu the closing hour.' A brisks de-

mand prevailed for Jersey Central, Read-
ing, Lead, and the d issues Jer-
sey Central rose to 20
Lead to 36; St. Louis Southwestern to 9
preferred to 19 Pacific to 13
Wiieonsin Central to 8; Union Pacific to
10 Denver and Gulf to 8; Wabash to
9 7-- and preferred to 25 2 .

These are all the best prices ot tho week.
Cotton Contracts opened weak at 12al7

points decline on reports of rains in Texas,
lower New Orleans market, and a decllneot
5 2 points at Liverpool, with
free realizing by local longs. Prices rallied
5a6 points on local covering, but reacted
again and closed barely steady at ISalC
points below yesterday. Sales, 156,500
bales; port receipts estimated at
1,000 bales, against 3,168 bales last year.

Chicago Board of Trado.

Op'n. Bhrh. Low. Close.

WnitiT:
September.... eiK
December..... est, X

Coax:
September.... 36 sen 36 S6
December WW !0iOiTS;
September.... is 1SK
May MM

Pose
September.... 9.00 903 aw 8.96
January 87 9.83 9.87 993

Lard:
September.... 683 600 5.83
January.......

buns Ribs:
September. ... 6.60 380 5.63 5.W
December.....

Cottonr
Month. Opeo. nick. Low Close.

uatoMr... ,... 7.94 7.96 7.94 7.96
January.., 8.0 804 8.01 S.01

t

Bldg.-7- th

6 Silver Plated
Spoons 10c

23c. Agate Wash.
Basins 10c

15c39c. Ham Boilers
69c 3 qrt. Ag-at-

Tea or Coffee
Pots. 25c

31c69c. Wash Tubs..
89c. Covered Block

Tin Bread Rais-
ers 32c

41c79c. Wash Tubs. .

$1.25 Hand-painte- d

Lamps 86c
$2.49 Decorated

Toilet Sets, 10
pieces $1.25

9th SLN.W.

OFFICES:

FINANCIAL AND COMMCRCLVL.

The following are the opening, the high-
est and the lowest, and the closing prices
of the New York stock market yesterday,
as reported by Silsby & Company.

On Hlch Low Clos.
American ToBaceo 8W 9Jli B3H 94
Atchison. Ton.. &S.F.... 20SJ 3)1 ajt4 28ja 49 H 4914
Canada Southern 57U sru 57)o 57U
Cheuceakn J Ohio .. Slj Mi ill 2M
C . 15. 91 Sls 9t' 91UCsIeazeQu etvj 64 61U eisj
Selawaro Hudson-.- ... 1st 131 131 181
Distiller Cattla Fe4. 2tli 2Hi S)U 21U
Denver HIo Grand. .. 5?H 5314 5SJ4 BJiI
&f SH M IU MGeneral Electric Co 37?i S7H STM S7M
Jersey Central 110 lliu 119 ihjJ
LoMsTille iNashrllla ... M Ml M B412

Shore Km ISI14 131U 15IU
Lake Erie A Western.... S5 StU i 6U
5tanhMtan H4J mJ uJ 114H
Mlawtct raeittc. v 39M 334 S9H
KonawMUrn 106 :t 106 IC8- - -
Rational Lead sV 35 35W SO
X 1. Central 104 lot 10SM 104
Omaha uy uw 45 45
Ontario Western....... lsj 1TV4 isu igtz
PadflcJIall S0M 30H SOS 30(4

19 M I9 s"
Kock Island 83tj 84 83 S3W
Southern Railway I3 W.i lt-i-

. 117J
Southern Railway pft- - . 415? 41iJ 4j

SufarTrnii no, urn hoj, m'"
Tennessee Coal & Iron. .. 40y 40U 33li 39
TexasPadflc. 1 is lsg ltU
Un.ou I'aciCc 153, ii im,, 155J
v eetern Union 91 94ij 9414 95
VAasasnprefeirsd S3i 2IW itfi !3CWhee.xt.g. ifra 163$ is 1514

WEALTHY IMPOIITER'S SUICIDE.

Despondent From Poor Ilenltli, ne
Takes tlie Lead Cure.

New York, Aug. 31. Henry Rotbkopr,
an importer and senior member of the
firm of S. Kotbkopf, Son A Co., at 477
Broadway, committed suicide tnh morn-
ing by bhootlng himself In the head while
In his private office. He was principally a
dealer in trimmings, nnd was said to b
worth about $500,000.

For some time past Mr. Rothkopf has
been In poor health, and this is supposed
to have caused him to commit the act. The
firm fa) a prosperous one, and there are no
business troubles known to bis family and
friends that worried Mr. Rothkopf.

Marriage Licences.
Licences to marry have been Issued av.

follows.
Koruel elm and Elizabeth nopf
Wilham M. Steep and Alice C. Helslop.
Ramsey B. Williams and Mabel C Messer.
Edmund A. Strause, of New York City,

aud Margaret McMillan. 1

Moses Asuton. of Langley, Ya., and
Rebecca Marshall, of Charles county, Md.

Howard C. Streeter, of Rock Island, 111.,
and Lulu F. Dement.

Harry Puell aud Emily Whlcheloe.

Clunk Maker's Desperation.
Brooklyn. N. Y., Aug. 31. Andrew Sto-

rey, of No. 14 Chatham street. Grand
Rapids, Mich., who is visiting in Brooklyn,
tried to kill himseir early this morning by
shooting himself In the right temple. He
will probably dlo. He was a cloakmaker
and became despondent over recent finan-
cial losses.

Now TVntcli Out Everybody!
Now York, Aug. 31. Arrived, City ot

Rome, Glasgow. Charles A. Dana and Mrr
Dana were among the passengers.

S


